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CONGENITAL ANTERIOR URETHRAL DIVERTICULUM ：
            REPORT OF A CASE
LAkihiko OKuyAMA， Shunsuke NAGANo， Minato TAKAHA and Fumihiko IKoMA
From the DePartment of Urology， Osaha University Medical School
        （Director； Prof． T， Sonoda， IVf． D．）
  A case of congenital anterior urethral diverticulum was reported． A 9－month－old boy
was admitted to Osaka University Hospital with a complaint of dysuria． The diagnosis
was made by the way of retrograde and voiding urethrocystogram， and urethroplasty was
performed． Postoperative course was uneventful．
  The literatures about congenital anterior urethral divertieulum， congenital anterior































液化学所見：BUN 12皿g／dl， creatinine O．4 mg／dl，
Na 140 mEq／L， K 5．4 mEq／L， Cl 102 MEq／L， Pi





















































’Table 1． Etiology and pathogenesis （Abeshouse， 1951）
・1． Conge’獅奄狽≠?diverticula
 （a）Vollemier（1868）…・一Diverticula are due to the faulty develop皿eht of the spongy tissue
  of the’ urethra in a manner similar to hypospadias． ln the former， the defect is limited
  ．Qply to thg ventra！ wall of． the urethra whereas ir！ the 1atter．the defegt extends through
  all layerS of the urethra and includes the skin．
 （b） de Paoli （lsss）・・r…Diverticvla are due to prirnary atrophy’of the central” urethral ，wall．
  with”an unresisting corpus spongiosum．
 （c） Durand （1901）・・・…Diverticula are due to faulty deve1opment of the various tissue layers
 ．of the urethra due to an abnorrnal blood supply， particularly in the corpus spongiosum．
2． Cgngenital ’obstructive lesions in the anterior urethra．
 （a） Hueter （1869）・・一… Congenital valve formation．
 （b） Faufman （ls86）・・…一Congenital obstructions of a partial or’complete， ternporary or per－
  manent nature resulting from faulty union between the glandular and penile urethra．
 （c） Petz （1goo）・…一・Congenital stricture formation．
 （d） Watt （1906）・・・…Obstructive lesions of the urethra manifested in in・tra－uterine life or
  ipfancy， i．e．， Preput」al q．dhesions， phimosjs with narrow」ng of preputial orifice， cgngenital
  stenosis of external ’meatds， congenital strictUre of urethra， etc． ・
3． Congenital cystie．dilatations develbping in or clo＄e to the ventral urethral wall arid com－
 municating with the urethral channel．
 （a） Elbog’en （lss6）， Girgalow （lgo9）， Johnson （lg23）・・・…Congenital ’cysti’c dilatation of the
  normal or accessory peri－urethral ．glands or ducts which subsequently commttnicate with
  urethra．．
 （b） Suter （lgos）・・＋…Cystic dilatation of epidermal cell nests near the urethral floor which
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       弁状部
Fig，4．膀胱尿道レ線像（Fig．3）を模型図鑑に





    って境界されており，憩室部腹側には尿
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F】g7 憩室部尿道をクロミノクカノトクートにて
   横に縫合した．
Flg 8 逆行性尿道膀胱レ線像（術後60H目）

























al．（1960）の2例， Waterhouse and Scordamaglia
（1962）の1例，Colabawalla（1965）の1例， Nesbit

























Fig． 9， Diverticu1um of the anterior urethra
    and megalo－urethra．
  A． Saccular diverticulum
  B． Scaphoid megalo－urethra
  C．Fusifor皿megalo－urethra
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